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ESTABLISHED FOB THE DISSEMINATION OF 1EM0CRATIC PHINCITLES, AND TO EARN AS llflNEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OF OUR BROW.
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lit ugr

( " . . M
CAMPBELL DnUo.f

and Proprietors.

the building formerly occupied

0FjW Cleaver, as "tore, corner Wil-1,-1

Seventh Street
l,Bw "

.TJS OK. ADVttJCTISlNO.

fS W ine-"- less, o,.ieron f?
uffu $1. CasA required

TilvertUem will be charged at th.fel- -

" W
six month.

" r..finb)MVcolunViiOeenta per

f inanrtion. .
6 J,rr!fj hill, will be rendered quarterly.

ffiSZSk must be fan. o o nELivBtt.

postuffice.
v- -n. T l m. to I . HnniUys

T fraVthe south and leave. oin north

"' from tlit north levs going
.

Arriv .. aii.i. Pmnklin and IonK, ,U U IMP; " weIo.i.T. For Crawford.- -

t?T.rhwk and Browu.vill. at I p.m.

- .ill be teadr fr delivery hlt .a n.ur r

n "
u.f..i m.ils deimrt.-

A. 8. fATTEBBON. r. .

SOCIETIES.
c,,oFNliOi' V It, A. H.

;u flr.t and third Weloeh.y. in earl.

miitb.

8pENrn jivrin oa No. 0 I. 0.
- v staar 'I tlMniLT cTBDIDE,

Th. Jo and 4th Wedneadaya in each lonth.

t r IT U.

iifi ii eachmontn. "

DR. L. M. DAVIS

3 DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

00MSOVER GRANGE STORE, first
,u.r t the rirht. ud stairs. Formerly

rf.sf U w. men.
.Vilnius Oxide Gas for paiuler extraction er

X IP. PATTERSON,

MUSICIAN AND SUBGKQN,

Offlr. Ninth Street, pplt the St.

Charlea Helel, t Real4e,
. KiUKNK CITV OBKC40V.

Dr J. 0. Shields
HIS PJ10FESRIOXAT,

DFFEESt the citixcru of Eu;me l ity and

wrroun'iinir wintry. Sjnt-ia- l attention pven
nll OUSl'ETRlCAL CASKS mid ULER-1X-

DISEASES entrusted to his eire.
Oifi',ftt tlie St Chavlnn Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL

BE FOUXD AT HI3 OFFICK or
CAN when not professionally engai

0Sc at the

fOST OFFICE URUti STORE.

.Eesidtnce on Eiifhth etfeet, opposite PwTy-U-

Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISltKNT.

J. S. LUUKtl,
IjEAI.GR in

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, tt.
Pii'iaiiiiig Promptly Executed.
UTAH Work Warranted.

J.S LUCKEV,
Klliv,.rth 4 Co.'a brick, Willamette treet.

Ileal Estate Aent
Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.
SUGEXE CITY, : OREGON.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice oltbe Peace, Conveyan

cer and Collector.
ItHI. - . J la 1. ul.i4 ml A Vt

ua vnircvcvi, jeconi Frir';iicu
net i of title made. All ImsineM promptly
KsMed ta. 03 at the I ourt House.

riROCERIES-Iaha- i'i keep on a fullof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
W ante the ttiof( of oMekper.

. T. O. HEN'DRICSK

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
the enraer of EleenSta n"d WdametU
eta,aad keeps eoaaUatly band lumber el

"bads. Seamed Bootimr and rmrtie, feae- -

end fence posts F. B. DUNN.

FABX FOB MALE.

WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
- a. nundred and nit ac-e- a. l'w acres nnaer

Oration; trail tinder Mio ad the Improve- -

mail OB Q9 HKtJI HaWillsiww r"--'atH t)T mi of Uvm,l hm

RES3 GOODS Mt W STYLES and
lowpricee. JwtwnTMKv

!. M. r r.ir. I'M
,TI W Tn u ntr SI a THTK. k
ni laneet erer fcrniht to Enm,xrc TTVTir v s

wmm CITY GUARD.

BOOT m mi STORE,

A. SUNT, Tr'flprlote,

Shep on Willamette etreet, 2nd door north
ef hardware store, Eiigeue City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

LIOICN. MI.lEi'
-A- N'U-

ClILDREN'S SHOES
Gaiters, Cloth etod Kid,

Battoa Boats,
Klippers, white and black,

liitaelals,
Frea hkidSbivea.

MENS & BOYS
mi and heavy

BOOTS fit SHOES
And in fact everythinj in the BOOT and
SHOE line, fo which I intend to devote m
especial attention.

MY 500DS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
sold for the lowext prices that a (rood article
oan be afforded ai,r27-78t- f A. HUNT.

CRAIN BROS.
at n ij

DEALERS

IK

Watcha ud
icwelry.

Musical intrumenl$. Toys, Notions, etc
Watches. Clocks, ati Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner l WillametU
and Eighth ttreeta.

If jr.u wish to buy yaw goods cheap, you must

t to the store 01

LURCH BROS.,
COTTAGE GROVK.

They keep ese ef the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Uutaide of Portland, and they sell piods cheap
er than it can be Ixmht anywhere in the Wil
lamette vil te.

KEW IDRIAH

MINING COMPANY

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGK.

Incoriralrd, June, 1878.

Capital Slock. $100,000.

OFFICERS:
Prfsidknt A. L. Todd. Secrktarv Au- -

relius Todd. Dikectouh J. P. Gill, J. W.
.lackson, T. S. Kodabaugh, A. L. lodd and A
Todd.

Principal office for sale of stock at J. I. Gill

t Son's !rug store, Pontofllce building, Eugen

BEN RUSH,
THE

BLACKSMITH,
still at the old stand and is prepared to ae

kinds of geWal jobbing, horse nhoeinf,
etc. Having, secured the services e

nrxtxifneed h.ind I wilt uwke the r.iwiring ef
ARM MACHINERY a speciality.

LKN RUSH.

EHOTGCRAPHiS.

Albert Jackson; Artist,
Takes Photographs', Gems, CrHs, Cabinet

and Life-Siz- , style and fini.m er)ual to any
work d.me in the .State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. . - - dec 15:lim

F, El. WILKINS,

buocesHor to JBhiltoh 4 Wk.iins.

Pracical Bn'gisb 4 Chemists,

UXDKRWOOETS BUILDING'.

Next door to the Granpe Store, WfllametU
street, Eugene City Oregon:

rfve lust enehed full line ot fresh

Drugs. Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fhe assortment of

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

kit HJTM 0

Mixed Taints, Lead; Oil,
Varnisfi; BriisUts,

VIWDOY 6LASS att CUTTY
. . ... . . , u.u.rVbwa uey wui always seu on nwm

Cirtfnl lUtation fitri to rbjiicial'i Pre

leriptici'i. ,

General Piotici,
Tt fR GEORGE HUITPHREY HAVfXG
XTJL. placed bis Dunneeau Uie lianas w
nnderngned lor collection ana eeiuemeu,
.11 . v.T.a iwinir Kim mhn K.v. not mvl. aT-

ranment for extenaioa of time, are heby
nobbed to maa;. payaent or oiner bbiukmj
arrmmreriieTii wiuiout aeuy.

A. G. HOVEY. ,
R C HUMPWREY

KUGKNK CITY

sUSLNESS 3DIRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER, J. L. Justice of the Peace
South Eugene Precinct; olhce at Court Honso.

ASTOU HOUSE-tlh- as. Baker, proj.. VM
enly first-la- ss hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north ot tlie post ottice.

ABRAMS, W. H. t BRO. -P- laning mill,
sash, door, blind and mnuhting manufactory,
Eiglith street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. ' A full stock of assarted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOYD & MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, Jrk and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CRAIN BF.08.-Dee- .lcr in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, betweon Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro

visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and SHh Sts.

DORRI3, GEO. B. and Counsellor
at Law. Office on Willamette street. Eu-

gene City. . ,. .,;

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer hi Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth. . ... ,

DURANT, WM. Meat Market beef, rwrk,
veal aud mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTfl t CO. -D- ruggists aad dealers
in paints, oils, eta Willnnietts etreet, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
FRIENDLY S. H. --Dealer in dry good,

clothing and general aierchandino Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

G UARD tjFFICE-- r Newspaper, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette audSeveuth
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer-

chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, Postoffice. Willamette eet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT. Wines, Liquors, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- eulei in general mer
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wincn, liqi
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard table
Willamette street, between Eixhtb and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-gun- breech andmntzle loder, for saie.
Impairing done in the neatent style and war
ranted. Shop on 9th street

KINSEY, .t. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door framen, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A --Grooefiffl.provWons, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette stwet, first door
outh of Postoffice., ,

LUCKEY, J. S. WatdnJialter and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES Choice, wines.liquors,
and Hiram Willamette street, betweeoEightb
and Ninth.

MELLERl M. Brewery Lager 1t on tap
and by tlie keg or barrel, coruerof Ninth and
Olive streets. .

OSBl'RN ft CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemif a!t, oi'a, pnitifK, etc. illamette st.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.,

PATTERSON, A. Si A fine stock f plain
and fancy visiting c.rds.

PERKINS, H. C. --County Purveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on i'ifth s reet.

PRESTON, WM, Dealer in rtaddlery, Har-
ness, Curriago Trimmings, etc Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICK A new stock of standard
evhcnl books just received at the post oftice.

RUSH, ing and general joh-bin-

blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive. ,

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, mmer Wilamette and Seventh
street

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merrlmndiRe, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth street

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel .in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C Physician nnd Surgeon --

north siilo Ninth street, firht door east of St.
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Denier ia tobacco,
nuts, candies, shot, powder, notior.J,

et Willamette street
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and vnritd

aortment of slates of all siren, and qunntitiep
of slates and slate books. Three doors noi th
of the express office.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attome- ys-at Law-

Willamette street, between fceventh and
Eighth. . . . ,

WALTON, J. Offic- e-
Willamette street, between tventn and
Eiirhth. , ,.

WITTER, J. T. -- Buckskin dressing. The
hurhest price paid for deer skins, r.igl.tn st.,
at Bridge. , ,

UNDERWOOD, J. B. --General brokerage
business and aent for tlie t'onncticut in-

surance Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGIST,
CONTINUE THE BUSUNES3 inWILL branches at the old stand, onVrin?

increased inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescrlplons.

NEW
MEAT MABKET
Oa'tne west side of Willair-tt- Street, between

Having just opened a new and neat Meat

Mrket, we are prepared to furnish he beat

Beef, Tl, Pork, fit.,

To ear customers, at the West nmarket rate.

The euetom ef the public i respect- -

ruiiy eumiiw

Myerjd to ft-ftS-
J5

Corse Favors a Strong Govtmmtnt.

Sunday Welcome, May 2S.

If there is one porsou more than

Another that should cry out, "Save me

from my friends," it is Mr. M. O,

George; for his organ, the Oreonfon,
in its'zeal to serve him, published a

portion (only four columns of closely

printed matter) of his (speech delivered

here on Wednesday evening last Had

the speech gone unreported his party
friends could have made use of those

finely spun, oily phrases to his advan-

tage, and that which rnoro than coun-

teracted them would not bo brought

forward to show the hidden dragon.

But it is in black and white, and the

author must stand by it
In this speech Mr. George places

himself squarely and tirnily on the

same grounds taken by advanced Re-

publicans, viz: a strong central govern-

ment In taking this position Mr.

George evidently does so without con-

sidering its disastrous effect on his

election prospects, for knowing Mr
George as wo do consider him to

bo far too shrewd a politicians to

espouse on tho stump that which

is calculated to endanger his election.

If evidence of this is wanting, see his

remarkable reticence on tho high

tariff grounds of his party, for no one,

better tlian Mr. George, knows that
Oregonians as a whole are opposed to

protection tariffs, but a tariff' for reve

nue only. Mr1. George favors a pro

tective tariff and advocates it when m

a district where wool growing is a spec

ialty, and is bs duhib as a lamb, or else

bleats faintly for o tariff revenue when

in a district with conGicting interests.

Does not Mr. George know or real-

ize that the very large bulk of tho nat-- 1

uralizcd citizens of these United States

sought this country to escapo the curse

of the strong central governments of

Europe? In Europe ita beauty(!) is un-

folded to the greatest possible advan-

tage in tho proscription which it pur-

sues against sects or sections holding

contrary views from the powers that

be. Mr. George's puritanical zeal

should not have allowed him to r.o far

fight for hia favorite doctrine as to

awaken mintnist in the very large mass

of voters before they were educated, by

tact, to a more thorough belief in the

cry of old as now practiced by some

nntions in Europe, "that right makes

right-I- n

his advocacy of strong central

government Mr. George very rightly

"drew a comparison between our insig-

nificant army and the powerful armies

of European countries." One of the

first advances made by strong central

governments is to strengthen the army.

This is the way by which the strong

central 'governments of Europe are

sustained; this is the way in which the

advocates of a like form of government

in this country expect to overafre, when

the time arrives, the citizens of this re-

public. Does .Switzerland require a

standing army to keep her the most re

publican country in Europe? There,

love of liberty and country without

persecution has kept the republic intact

for ages past and will for time to come,

or so long as a standing army is not

kept as a menace to the liberty of the

people.

We have not the patience to attack,

at more length this strong central gov

fernment idea of the puritanical repre

sentative of Che advanced Republicans,

and besides, we are satisfied that the

intelligence of the mass of voters will

not admit of its finding a foothold by

which lilrty shall eventually be stung

to death by the viper which it warmed

into life,

iraBl'i Nnl Term.

If Grant should be the

people will e another Administration

the Baltimore Aeif assert, such as he

eave 'the country before. The Repub

lican party will be allowed to run it be

cause that party elected him. lb stal

wart branch of it will have the control,

branch nominated hiia
He will lie contented, as

.
he was during

a 11his previous Urm, to let irni general poi-- V

lu A'trtAtrd by his Dolitical friends.
while he

.
Is Mt to reward by appoint- -

- t ir aaL'I.
l..i.t t,f nnv nuftKin about a

third tnn that the people wish
! .' sflanaaaat ffti1a A 4 b PaWI t

ArJciniatraHoil

Credit to Whom It Is Due.

Mr Georgo appears very anxious to
deprive Gov. Whiteaker of tho credit
due him for pressing the bill providing
robato on tin, and misrepresent tho his-

tory of tho matter. Tho bill was intro-

duced in both houses of Congress, the
one in the Senate by Mr. Slater, the
other by Mr. Whiteaker in the House,
The latter was passed without delay,
owing to tho work of Mr. Whiteaker,
and not the gentleman who was sent to
Washington by tho fishermen as stated

by Mr. George, That gentleman played
but a small part in the matter. There
is no use in Mr. Georgo attempting to
belittle Gov. Whiteaker's labors in Con

gress, and while we think Mr. George a

very pleasant gentleman, and of some!

ability, yet we may be allowed to say
that he has his full growth, aud that
Gov. Whiteaker will continue to im-pro-

even in his advanced years, and
liis abilities as a legislator are as good

asany lawyer's of no greater caliber than
that possessed by Mr. George, and he
willfjml that such "nice, tall, slender

young men" as himself aro not wanted

in Congress. Standard

TbtFfople agree.

The Republicans of tho United

States, the Cincinnati Enquirer thinks,

have gotten themselves into an inhar

monious position, lhe discussions ot

their journals have, if wo take thoin all

in, disljarrcd all tho Republican candi

dates for the Presidential nomination.

The people of the country only need to

go so fur as the jierusal of the Repub

lican journals of tho country to learn

that neither of tho Republican candi

fates ought to bo nominated or ought

to be elected after nomination. There

is plenty of Republican testimony to

show that Blaine and Sherman are lad
men and corrupt men. There is, to

those gentlemen, an uncomfortable

amount of evidence as to both of these

ointa If we may believe Republicans

no republican candidate for the Fresi.

deney that has yet been named ought

to be uoininnted for tho Presidency by

tho Chicago Convention, or elected by

the people afterward.

Million! For the i'acKic Coast.

The house naval affairs committee on

the 13th inst. agreed to recommend the

passage of Representative Whiteaker's

joint resolutions authorizing the secre-

tary of the navy to appoint a commis

sion to investigate and report as to the

desirability and expediency of establish

ing a navy yard on tho northwest

coast Chairman lnttliorne lias pre

pared it brief written report in advance

of the proposed action, setting forth

what growth end importance may be

exweted from it The commission is
1

of course to designate what point

on the coasts of Oregon and Wai-hing- -

ton is most suitable. If this navy yard

is established on this coast, millions of

dollars will lie expended in the work.

Workingmen, do you wa .t any such

public works on this coast? If you do,

vote for Whiteaker. lie bus started

the ball rolling, and no one can add

as much to its momentum as he can.

Democrat.

nU Wx four!.

The attempt to drag politics into the

canvass for Judge of the Supreme

Court, is only deserving the advocates

of strong central governments, and

.hould be frowned down by returning

a large majority for the best candidates

irrenjiective of party. We have con-

versed with many of the leading law

yers of this city, and each and all say

that the prese lit Supreme Court is the

ablest and most thoroughly honest that
Oregon has ever had. This is evidenc-

ed by some of their decisions being re-

produced as authority by law journals

at the East, and also the absence of

any adverse criticisms of case decided

by them, notwithstanding that a

lawyer sent to two law journals
at the East, copies of one of the Court s !

decisions for unfavorable criticism.

Sunday W'lcom.
. ...

The few sorehead-- who are opposing
Judges Kelly, Prim and IMijigT, find

their efforts to defeat them of little
:i Tl l f ,avail, j u! ii', oi iiiru uiijivouiu uicm

are nrrV'f " h a character as will e$--

ero any infW.r .fiber for pxxf r
'

The Supreme Court.

The following opinion from tho Wil-Immi- te

Former, as to what a Supreme
Court should bo, expresses tho senti-

ment of every honest man; and th
well deserved and sensible compliment
to the ability and integrity of Judges
Frim and Kelly must find an echo ia
tho heart of every truo man in tho

State of Oregon. With this avowal
from the Ihnncr every truly indepen- -

Ident or paper in the Statu
has pronounced in favor of tho Demo

erotic nominees, while on the contrary

every self-style- brnzen-lunge- d t"

paper, whose proprietor is

owned body and soul by sonio unscru-

pulous Shylock, has come out for the
juveniles. We append tho Farmer ar
ticle: ,

The judiciary of a Stats should nut
be subject to tho caprice of politics or
the schemes of politicians. If there u
any department of government where
the voter should judge for himself, in
dependency and calmly, it is certainly
m the exercise of suttrage for the elec-

tion of a Supreme tribunal tlmt will be

the last resort for determining the
rights of tho people. Here, merely po-

litical consideration should l sccon;
dary; experience ami legal attainment
purity of life, and excellence of charac-
ter, should be the qualifications for the
judge whoso decision is beyond appeal
should bo above reproach in private
life and he should be a man in whose
hands the people can know that their
rights are absolutely safe.

We believe that corporations should
be protected in every reasonable and
proper right, and have no wish that
unjust restrictions should lie placed up- -

on them. Capital and enterprise must
be suitably rewarded; but while this ia

truo it is also true that corporations
need to be close! v watched and held
amenable to the highest principles of

public policy. ,

Tho Supremo Court, wore than any
other should combine legal experience
with perfect probity and puro moral
character. Tho man who ignores the
claims of society and practices vice and
intemperance- in public is not fitted to
be a judge, and if such are nominated
they should encounter disastrous de-

feat. The man whose immoral life has
been a shame and disgrace to society is
not fitted for tho Supremo Bench.

Tho Fanner is not in any senso a
xirtisnn journal, but it cannot ignore

great public questions. These remarks
aro suggested by assertions made in a
weekly paper that the Farmer opposes
Judges Frim and Kelly, who are can
didates for tho Supremo Bench.

We not only do notopposo them, but
sincerely respect them, and have no
sympathy with the partisan warfare
made upon them. We have no sym-

pathy with tho party that has placed
them in nomination but looking at the
question, as we havo stated, from a"

standpoint superior to partisan politics,
and having hud nn intimate personal
acquaintance with both these distin-
guished gentlemen for many years, we
do not hesitate to say that we honor
their private lives, respect their expert
ience at the bar and their connection,
with the Supremo Bench. The indis-
creet reference to the Farmer by ' tho,
journal referred to, has forced us to
speak' where otherwise we might have
remained silent We are satisfied that
decisions already rendered by these
gentlemen place them reliably on the
siJ.o of the people and that is a good
deal in their favor. .

When a supreme judge hos wisely,
deliberated and adjudged a case, after,
a careful consideration, it is,' of course
possible for a few disappointed litigants
to cry out "briWy" and denounce tho
court THEY could not bribe. It looks

very much' as if that was being done
now.

'1 here is scarce another feature of the
corning election we should care to par-

ticularly criticise or condemn, but the
election of a Supreme Court is of such,
great importance that we have no hesi-- j
tation in recommending that in this!
connection tho fanners of Oregon shall
rise aliove partisanship and demand of
candidates the legal experience and'
personal qualifications that can alone
entitle them to popular support -

It Baildrd YlieiT.

Pennsylvania is usually reckoned a
Republican stronghold. It is in real-

ity the Utica Olttrvcr declares, a close

State. Tlie Democrat have carried it
three times during the post seven yean
If the party -- is united in November,
and if it received any accessions from
the Germans by . reason of Grant's nom-

ination, it stands a good choice of car-

rying it this yeaf. Tie Convention

seems to have done all that lay in ita
. ,

power to strengthen the Democracy. ,

y Prt7 P"I'le therefor

b roDgratnlt-- d on its work


